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O bservation ofh=e conductance oscillations in disordered m etallic T3 netw ork
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W ereporton m agnetotransportm easurem entsperform ed on a largem etallictwo-dim ensional

T3 network. Superim posed on the conventionalAltshuler-Aronov-Spivak (AAS) oscillations

of period h=2e, we observe clear h=e oscillations in m agnetic �elds up to 8T. D i�erent

interpretationsofthisphenom enon are proposed.

1 Introduction

Q uantum interferencesresulting from thephasecoherenceoftheelectronicwavefunctionslieat

theheartofm esoscopic physics.In a m esoscopic ring pierced by a m agnetic ux,such interfer-

enceslead to the wellknown Aharonov-Bohm (AB)conductance oscillations: the conductance

oscillateswith m agnetic ux1 with a period �0 = h=e,whereh isthePlanck constantand e the

charge oftheelectron.

In a line ofrings,ensem ble averaging leadsto a strong suppression ofthese h=e oscillations

dueto therandom phaseoftheoscillationsin each ring.O n theotherhand,interferencesdueto

tim ereversed trajectoriesdonotaveragetozero2 and giverisetotheso-called Altshuler-Aronov-

Spivak(AAS)oscillationsofperiodh=2e.Thishasbeenbeautifullydem onstrated experim entally

in seriesofexperim entson silverrings3.

The sam e phenom enon should take place in a two dim ensionalarray ofrings. However,

only thelim itofvery largenum berofringshasbeen explored experim entally4:in thiscase,one

clearly observesh=2e oscillationsaround zero �eld,butno h=e oscillations.

Renewalofinterestin interferencephenom ena in such networkshasrecently arisen from the

theoreticalstudy ofnetworks ofa speci�c geom etry called T3 networks. In such a geom etry,

it has been suggested that interference e�ects should lead to a localisation of the electrons

into Aharonov-Bohm cages when the m agnetic ux is exactly halfa ux quantum per unit

cell5. Such a localization leads to a strong enhancem ent ofthe h=e oscillations even in large

networks6. This has been dem onstrated experim entally on networks m ade from high m obility

heterostructures7:clearh=eoscillationshavebeenobserved even athigh m agnetic�eld.However,

such an experim entonly teststhelow disorder,sm allnum berofchannelslim it.

In thisarticle,we reporton m agnetotransportm easurem entson m etallic T3 networks. Su-

perim posed on the usualh=2e conductance oscillations around zero m agnetic �eld,we observe

clearh=e conductance oscillations. These oscillationsare ofstrikingly sim ilaram plitude asthe

h=2e AAS oscillationsaround zero m agnetic �eld and persistathigh m agnetic �eld of8T with

no signi�cantdecrease in am plitude.

2 M easurem ents

Sam ples were fabricated on silicon substrate using electron beam lithography on polym ethyl-

m ethacrylate resist. The m etalisdeposited using an electron gun evaporatorand lift-o� tech-

nique.A 1nm thin titanium layerisevaporated priortothegold evaporation in ordertoim prove
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Figure 1:sem picture ofthe T3 lattice.

adhesion to thesubstrate.Forthe gold evaporation,we used a source of99:999% purity.

The sam ple consists of a T3 lattice containing 4500 unitary cells. W ires have a length

a = 690nm ,width w = 80nm and thicknesst= 30nm (see �gure 1),corresponding to a ux

quantum per unit cellof�0 = 100G . The resistance ofthe network is 24
 at 4:2K . The

elastic m ean free path is evaluated to be le = 28nm and the di�usion coe�cient,extracted

from D = 1=3vF le,isD = 1:3� 10� 2m 2
s
� 1. Asexpected,the wiresare quasione dim ensional

with respectto both the phase coherence length l� and the therm allength LT =
p

(�hD =kB T).

Resistance m easurem ents have been carried out in a dilution refrigerator using a standard ac

resistance bridgetechnique.

Figure 2:M agnetoresistance around zero �eld ofa m etallic T3 lattice ata tem perature of400m K .The absolute

resistance ofthe sam ple is24
.

3 R esults and discussion

W e �rstconcentrate on low �eld m easurem ents.Figure 2 showsthe relative m agnetoresistance

ofthe T3 lattice around zero m agnetic �eld at a tem perature of400m K . From the envelope

ofthe weak localization signal,we evaluate a phase coherence length ofl� � 2�m . Superim -

posed on thislargem agnetoresistance,weseeclearoscillationsofperiod 50G around zero �eld,

corresponding to �0=2 perunitcell.Athigherm agnetic �eld,sm alloscillationsappear.



Figure 3: M agnetoresistance around zero �eld ofa m etallic T3 lattice at 400m K ,after subtraction ofthe weak

localisation contribution.

To highlighttheseoscillationsathigh �eld,wehave subtracted from them agnetoresistance

the weak localisation correction. Figure 3 displays the obtained m agnetoresistance. Again,at

m agnetic�eld below 150G ,oneclearly observesAAS oscillationsofam plitude�R = 6� 10� 4
,

corresponding to 2:6� 10� 2e2=h in term sofdim ensionlessconductance.Asexpected,theseAAS

oscillations decrease with m agnetic �eld. Above � 200G ,period doubling occurs and other

oscillations are clearly visible. These oscillations have a period of100G corresponding to �0

perunitcell,and an am plitude of�R = 2� 10� 4
,corresponding to 9� 10� 3e2=h in term sof

dim ensionlessconductance.

Additionalm agnetoresistance m easurem entshave been perform ed form agnetic �eld up to

8T. A typicalFourierspectrum ofthism easurem entisdiplayed in �gure 4. In thisspectrum ,

oneclearly observestwo peaksat0:01G � 1 and 0:02G � 1,correspondingto �0=2 and �0 perunit

cellrespectively. At higher frequencies,two or three additionalpeaks are slightly visible. It

should be stressed that in this spectrum ,the am plitude ofthe peak at �0 frequency is larger

than thatofthe peak at�0=2 frequency.

Two e�ects can be invoked in order to explain the observation ofthese unexpected h=e

oscillations. First,they can be attributed to rem iniscence ofthe Aharonov-Bohm conductance

oscillationsin this(otherwisepeculiar)network ofrings.Ifsuch oscillationshavebeen observed

for a line ofrings3,they have never been observed in a network ofrings,due to the lack of

sensitivity and the very large num ber of rings4. In this case, the relevant param eter is the

ratio between the am plitude ofthe h=e (AB) and the h=2e (AAS) com ponent. However,h=e

oscillationsshould vanish like1=
p
N with N thenum berofrings:in ourcase,both com ponents

have roughly the sam e am plitude. O nly a detailed calculation ofthise�ect forthisparticular

geom etry should allow m eaningfulcom parison between experim entand theory8.

Thepersistenceofh=eoscillationsin thisT3 latticecould alsobeattributed tothelocalisation

ofthe electrons. It has been shown theoretically6 and proven experim entally7 that in such a

geom etry, Aharonov-Bohm cages lead to a striking robustness of the h=e com ponent of the

conductance oscillationsagainstdisorderaveraging,atleastin the single channellim it.In this

context,itistem pting to considerourobservation asa signature ofthe Aharonov-Bohm cage

e�ectin them ultichannellim it.Therich contentin harm onicsobserved in theFourierspectrum

(see �gure 4)could be anotherevidence ofthisAharonov-Bohm cage e�ect. Again,a detailed

calculation ofthese subtle localisation phenom ena in the m ulti-channellim itisneeded to give

a de�nitive conclusion on our observation. In addition,m easurem ents on square lattices are

necessary fora com plete understanding theobserved h=e oscillations.



Figure4:Fourierspectrum ofthem agnetoresistanceofa m etallicT3 lattice.Them agnetic�eld rangeis0:2� 8T.

4 C onclusion

W ehavem easured them agnetoconductanceofa m etallic(gold)T3 latticem adeof4500 unitary

cells. Superim posed on the usualAronov-Altshuler-Spivak oscillations with period h=2e,we

observe clear oscillations with period h=e which persistathigh m agnetic �eld up to 8T. The

Fourierspectrum ofthe m agnetoconductance revealsa rich contentin harm onics.

This�rstobservation ofh=econductanceoscillationsin anetwork can beattributed eitherto

therem iniscenceoftheAharonov-Bohm oscillationsin each cell,ortothegeom etricallocalisation

e�ect related to the presence ofAharonov-Bohm cages. In both cases,a detailed theoretical

calculation is needed to give a de�nitive statem ent. Additionalm easurem ents on networks

ofdi�erent sizes and topologies (T3 lattices vs square lattices) are necessary to get a deeper

com prehension ofthese subtleinterference e�ects.
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